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OUilRBNT COMMENT.

Tun Russian Government lint luncd
ft decree increasing tlio tariff on Im-

ports ten to twenty per conL

Thk South American Steamship
Company's etnan.nr Cnehagral reports
that tlio Itnllnn steamer Italia has been
totally wrecked. Slxty-llv- o lives wcro
lost

A CoMMisHoNKK wns reported to
havo left Honolulu for Washington,
empowered to open negotiations for
tho annexation of tho Sandwich Islands
to tho United States.

Tub llrst edition of General Gor-

don's diary, comprising ono hundred
nnd llfty thousand copies, has been
sold. General Gordon's privato Chin-

ese diary Is announced for August.

Itf Paris tho averago longevity of
nowspnper Is about tlio samo as that
of men. Tho l'rc, founded by Kmilo
do Girardln In 1830, has just died In

what Is considered a green old age.
Tho Patrie was established In 1811.

Tho Vcbnts and Constitutionuel nro still
older) but tho oldest ol all Is tho
Gazette tie France, which llrst saw light
In tho reign of Louis XIV.

Samuel Moklf.it, Member of Parlia-

ment for ltr'istol, presided at an Indus-

trial meeting tho other night In Lon-

don. In his address hosa'dthathobad
boon fifty years a constant workman.
Ho expressed tho deep obligation of
his firm to tholr employes, and was
convinced that tho success of tho firm
was duo far more to tho fidelity nnd
skill of. tho workmen than to iho wis-

dom of their employers.

Tun London Geographical Soclot Is
mapping out nuothcr African expedi-
tion to bo under tho direction of Mr.
I.'st It Is Intended that this expedition
alhal start In August noxt froiu Zanzi-
bar, and proceed thenco to Lcndy.
From this point a southwesterly direc-
tion will bo taken, and tho expedition
shall endeavor to reach Lata Shcrwn,
whenco It will proceed either to Qtillit-ma- n

orAnzoha, on tho cast coast, and
about seven hundred miles from start-
ing point.

Ministijji OjnoitN, acting In accord-
ance with instructions received from
tho State Department at Washington,
lias concluded a contract securing to
tho Central and South American Tele-
graph Company n concession to estab-
lish cables between Iluonos Ayrcs and
Hlo do .iancrlo, and land lines between
llucnos ayrcs and tho 1'acltlo side, thus
xccurlng to an American company con-
tinuous and Independent telegraphic
communication between tho United
Status and Brazil. Tho necossary de-

crco has been signed by tho President
of tho Argentine Republic.

Tiik Investigation of tho accounts of
tho Bureau of Equipment of the Navy
Department nt Washington, now boing
carried on by tho special commlttco
detailed for tho purpose by the Secre-
tary of Iho Navy, promises to develop
some revelations of nn Interesting na-

ture. Already several irregularities
havo liffii discovered In tho books, but
thoy will not bo published until the
whole investigation Is concluded, which
will not bo for another month. Several
of tho other bureaus havo been looked
Into lii a casual manner, but their fur-
ther Investigation has been postponed
until tho examination of tho Equipment
HurMu Is finished.

UtitEcroit (ii:.si:it.u. ltuiiiu: had an
Intrrview nt Washington recently with
Anftistnnl Secretary of tho Treasury
l'kfrchlld which resulted In an agree-
ment to deduct from tho $3,300,000 ap-

propriated by Congress for tho benefit
tt creditors of tho World's Kxposition

boing tho nggregato amount
of claims In dispute, nnd to pay tho
sum of $1!G'.',423 pro rata to "those

whoso claims correspond with tho ac-

counts audited by tho Hoard of Man-

agement. Tho $7-7-
57 Is to bo dis-

bursed when tho disputed accounts
havo boon adjusted between tho claim
ants and tho Hoard of Management or
allowed by somu tribunal having juris-
diction.

GitKAT oxcltomont has prevailed In
tho llnnnclul ami railway circles of Mex-

ico owing to Iho midden official an-

nouncement by tho Government of new
laws regarding the payment of taxes,
tho cutting down of official salaries,
nnd tho suspension of railway subsi-
dies. All luxes now In forco must bo
paid in cash or notes of tho National
llnnk of Mexico. Custom Homo cer-
tificates aro no longer receivable. Sal-

aries of over 8'JOO per annum aro to ba
subjected to discounts : of $500 to
$1,000 of ton per cent.; from $1,000 to
.f 2,000 of fifteen tier cent; from $'.'.000

to JjO.OOO of twenty percent.; from
$0,000 to 13,000 of twonty-llv- o per
cont.; over' $16,000, fifty per cent
Kacli official whoso salary I reduced
receives from tho Treasury n certificate
of Indebtedness covering' tho percent-
age taken oft".

Ik tho closing days of tho last session
Congress authorized tho President, In
his discretion, to appoint a commission
to negotluto for tho cession to tho
United States of tlio ed Okla-

homa country, Tho commission has
not yet been appointed, nnd it Is under-
stood no action will bo taken In regard
to Its authorized appointment until
after tho August election shall havo
bcon held by tho 11 vo "elvllUotLNatlona
of tho Indian Territory. Moanwhllo It
Js learuod that tho Prcsldont and all tho
members of tho Cabluot nro In accord,
maintaining that no whlto settlement
shall hi pcirulttod on tlio Oklahoma
lands under any clrcuinstuncos. with-

out the content ot the Indians under
tho terms of the treaty of 18G0, and
Wist the wliolo forco of tlio Government
(hall bo employed If necessary to carry
wt tlio guarsnttw o( tlmt Itiatrmnwr.j -

THE WORLD AT LARGE,

A. Qummnry of tho Dally Nown.

rKHSOHAI. ANU rOLlTICAL.
C. W. Dear, recently appointed Minister

to Peru, arrived In Lima on tho 25th In tlma
to toko chargo o( tho remains of the Into
Minister Phelps.

(states llmisTen Pnsxra
dlod from fover contracted while on n
p easure trip to Oroya, Peru.

H:ni KocitEroiiT has received confirm-
ation of the report that Olivier 1'ain died of
fever while In the camp of El Mahdl, where
ho was said to have Iwcn held a prisoner.

OX.IKItAt, KllAKK AnitSTHONO, of Now
Orleans, has been nppolnted'by the Hccre-tar- y

of the Interior ns Indian Inspector, to
succeed Inspector Nowell, suspended.

The late l'rlnco Frederick Charles, of
Germany, left no will.

Go venison IIoadlt said recently that be
would not bo tho Democratic candidate for
Governor of Ohio at tho coming eloctlon.
He predicted Democratic success In that
Htate, and said tho Democratic party thero
was perfectly solid.

John McCvllouou, tho demented actor,
lias been taken to tho Illoomingdalo Asy-
lum, Now York.

JIISCIILI-ANKOI-

HcvinAL slight shocks of 'earthquake
were felt on tho 2ith at Inverness-shlre- ,

Scotland.
It woi re ported In Washington that fur-

ther Interfere'nco would bo necessary In
Panama to prevent Impending anarchy.

A TUDULAn boiler of Mountain & Hon's
grist mill at Mobile, Ala., exploited re-

cently, demolishing the boiler bouse nnd
parts of adjacent buildings. Henry Scott,
Joo Richardson and L. Matthews, colored
employes, were killed, and Bally Matthows
fatally Injured.

Accounts received from Tonquln show
that tho ravages of disease anions tho
French troops thero are simply appalling.
Tbrco thousand invalid soldiers havo been
sent home, and three hundred more aro
down with disease and await transporta-
tion. Tho deaths among troops are from
fifteen to twenty dally.

The sealed verdict In tho Itlddle-Helbe- r

conspiracy case was opened at I'lttaburgh
on the 2Uh. It found Itlddlo and Ilelber
not guilty, and ordered th prosecution to
pay tho coots.

The citizens' posso from Texas and In-

dian Territory, on tho Texas sldo of tho
Ked River, In tho neighborhood of Dela-

ware Dend, caught eight horse thieves
near Washita recently and hanged them to
one tree. They then went a few miles fur-

ther and captured four others, whom they
also lynched.

In a flghtbetwecn Drs. Roberts and May-fiel- d,

at Mlddlebourm, W. Vn., recently,
Dr. Mayfleld's skull was cracked and Dr.
Roberta had three-rib- detached from his
backbone. Both men wero prominent citi-

zens, Mayfleld being President of tho
County Court.

The Mexican editors wcro In Kansas
City on the 2."th, and put In tbs day visit-

ing the various pointx of Interest. Tbey
were given a banquet In tho evening.

The National numbers' convention In
session at St. Louis, were given a banquet
at tho Houthrm Hotel on tho 23th.

The Secretary of tha Treasury has been
Informed that tho recent investigation of
the condition of tho at New
Orleans shows that the total defalcation of
the runaway clerk, Auf do Morte, amounts
to a little over

Tin: German Ilundesrath has rejected
Prince Bismarck's proposal to tax the bar-

rels In which American petroleum la Im-

ported as articles of oopers' work. The
proposed tax would largely Increase tho
cost of petroleum.

Williau Adams, was killed and several
other persons wero prostrated by lightning
which struck tho Cohen resldcuco at
Wentberford, Tex., recen'i''

The Union Passenger R. ' ay and Trans-
fer Company, to CuhUnue for 1,000 years,
was incorporated at Albany, N. V., with a
capital of $11,000,000. Tho object Is to con-

struct surfaco roads In every part of Now
York City.

The fisheries treaty with Canada has
been extended another yonr, temporarily.
The whole questlou Is to come beforo Con-

gress In December.
TnE llrpublic,ot Madrid, recently, allud-

ing to the revolution, says that n few days
ago It was probable, y It Is certain.

PniNCE UlstfAHCK has ordered tho prep-

aration of plans for a canal tS connect the
Rbtus and Ems Rivers.

THEbollerat the distillery of Mattlngly
& Moore nt Dardstonu, Ky., exploded
tho other morning. Throa tt the work
bands wero killed instantly nnd another so
badly burned and bruised that It was
thought ho would die.

It Is denied In Vienna that Austria has
declined to receive Mr. Keiley as American
Minister. President Cleveland has not
asked whether Mr. Keiley would bo ac-

ceptable to tbs Austrian Government, but
It Is believed the President has reconsid-
ered tjis nomination unprompted

The British Admiralty has ordered a
quantity of torpedoes known as tho "Eric-so- u

destroyers."
The remains of Frederick Welsman, who

died In Baltimore, wero cremated In Lan-

caster, Pa., recently.
The Plumbers' Convantlon at BL Louis

ended Its session on tho tub, after adopt-
ing a resolution requesting manufacturers
not to sell material to strikers who might
start establishments and re-

duce prices.
J. W, Jones & Co., ono of the heaviest

lumber firms In Racine, Wis., made an as-

signment to R. R. Howell for the benefit ot
their creditors. Their liabilities wero esti-

mated at A000, their assets at from $33,-00- 0

to $10,000.
A wholesale prison delivery was ex-

pected In Michigan, consequent upon pris-

oners being convicted and sentenced with-

out Indictment by tho grand Jury.
Caitain K. L. Johnson, formerly of In-

diana, arraigned for killing Major Edwin
Henry, In Green County, Tenn., September
23, 1884, was acquitted on the iiltli. Henry
led Johnson's wife astray a year before.
Mrs. Johnson committed suicide In Indian- -

K)llS.

The Harvards defeated tho Yales In tho
boat race at New London, Conn., on tbo
20th.

A violent earthquake was felt In tho
Department du Nord, France, on tho 20th.
Tho damage was slight.

Oi.Af Olnen. of Arcnla, Norway, a
cabin boy from the bark Nat, from Clen-fug- ts

for Philadelphia, died at the hospital
at Lewes, Del., recently from well defined
yellcw fever.

Qeniiial Hazin, Chief Signal Officer,
has Issued an order extending to a day and
a half In advance tbo weather predictions
which now only cover a day.

Lutiieh K. llnucn, n leading druggist,
shot aud killed J. O, Lents, a prominent
morchant and Justice ot the Peace at
Douglass, HI., recently. The affair grew
out at an attempt to suppress the liquor
traffic, Lents being a strong temperance
man and Drue nn active supporter ot the
whisky cause.

Tng Europeau money exchangee wt
generally reported let for wttk ended
JuneSTtb.1 "

James AnciNE and William Porcbmeal,
full blood Cherokee Indians, were hanged
nt Fort Smith Ark., for the murder of Henry
Felgel, nn old Swede, thirteen years ago,
In tho Indian Territory. Parchmcal ad-

mitted his guilt.'
The business failures for tho week ended

June 2." wcroi In the United Htatcs, 180 J

In Canada, 11) j a total of 203, as compared
with 220 tho week previous.

An explosion of fire damp occurred In a
mlno at Dudwoller, near Baarbruck, Rheln-Is- h

Prussia, recently, causing the death of
about fifty miners.

A liKronT that the Btandard Oil Com-
pany had acquired possession of the (Ton.
tlncntal Oil nnd Transjiortatlon Company
was recently published In tho Ban Fran-
cisco Chronlrlc,

On the 28th, tho troubles between tho
contestant Marshals of Rowan County,
Ky., ended In tho killing of Humphrey's
deputy, tho mortal woundingof Humphrey,
and tho serious wounding of Craig Tolll
ver, tho Marshal of Morehead.

The heaviest rain storm for fourteen
years visited Ilaltlmoro on tho 28th. Tho
fall was 4.47.1UU Inches.

James Comiton and Edward Freeman'
wcro struck by n passenger train on the
Daltlmore fc Ohio Uallroad the other night
near Zanosvllle, O. Compton was killed,
but Freeman may recover.

The President recently made tho follow-
ing apioliitmentsi Edward L. Hcdden,
Collector of Customs for tho District of
New York; 11. B. Seattle, Burvoyorof Cus-
toms for tho District of Now York; B. W.
Hurt, Navul OHlcerof Customs tor the Dis-

trict of New York.
James D. Fish, Int. President of the

Marina. National Rank, was sentenced to
ten years' Imprisonment In Auburn Prison
by Judge Benedict In the United Btates
Court at New York on tho 27th.

At Toledo, O., riots again broke out In the
Polish Catholic Church on Bunday, thv
25th, consequent upon trouble with tho
pries', who was considered obnoxious. A
few days lieforo an attempt was made to
blow up the church with dynamite, and on
Bunday tho congregation let themselves
loose, killing two of their members and
wounding several others. Two or three
dwelling houses wero demolished. Twelvo
or fifteen rioters were arrested. A year ago
a man was killed In the same church.

Thk clearing house rt turns for tho week
ended Juno 27 showed an average decrease
of 10.8 compared with tho corresponding
week of last year. In Now York tho de-

crease was 20.2, In Kansas City the In-

crease was 13.3 and In Memphis G0.G.

Theodore Paulsen and I.izzlo Mul- -
roady, both employed at Crane's Renovat-
ing Works, Puoblo, CoL, were drowned re-

cently while boat riding on a small lake
near that city.

Caitain CnAwronD struck the hostiles
In tho mountains southeast of Opulo, Mex-
ico, killing one buck and capturing fifteen
women and children.

Genehal Auaun recently telegraphed
Major E. V. Bumncr, Fifth Cavalry, com-
manding .troops at ami near Fort Reno,
Indian Territory, to send tho Cheyenne In-

dian Roman Nose, with a suitable guard,
to Fort Leavenworth, and mako a rexrt of
bis case. Roman Nosa has given a great
deal of trouble, and It was likely that ho
would bo severely dealt with.

The Rev. C. E. Laughtln, pastor ot tho
Presbyterian Church of Lenox, Iowa--, and
bis sister, Regina Laughlin, wero both
drowned In tho Platte River on tho 28th
while, on their way to Platte Church.

All the clerks In tho employ ot the
Vlcksburg & Meridian and Vlcksburg,
Sureycport & Pacific Railroads have been
asked to resign, ft was also stated that
tho oflico of the Queen & Crescent Road, In
New Orleans, would bo removed to Cin-

cinnati. .
RocneronT asserts that ho has advices

from Egypt to tho effect that Olivier Pain
was murdered a fortnight's distance from
Cairo, by Arabs paid by Colonel Hchmid,
of tho Egyptian service, to securo com-
promising papers brought by Pain from
Khartoum.

Advices from Tonquln state that heavy
storms have prevailed over the region in
which the Fisher's Islands are situated, in
the water between the Island ot Formosa
and the malulaud of China. Two French
torpodo boats were sunk during these
storms, but tho crews wero saved.

Doth tho Mackey-Uenne- tt and Cable
Compnnlejfontrolled by tho Western Union
Telegraph Company, havo announced that
their rates for foreign business at Chicago
have been reduced to the same level as
Now York rates for foreign business.

APTHTIOJIAl. I1INPATCIIK.1.
A DlofATCit from Teheran states that

the rebel leader, Isa Khan, ono of the sym-
pathizers ot tho de;osed Ameer, Ayoob
Khan, at tho head ot a largo number ot fol-

lowers, crossed tho border from Turkestan
Into Afghanistan, marched on tho city of

jKhauabad, which ho captured after a des- -
perato and sanguinary strugglo, putting
tlio defenders to flight. The rebels then
looted the place and procured, among
other pluudcr, a million pounds sterling
belonging to the Ameer. The raid caused
Intenso excitement throughout Afghanis-
tan.

The trial of Mrs. Yseult Dudley com
menced at New York on the 29th.

The statement cabled from London on
the authority of a Vienna correspondent ot
tbo Times that tho appointment ot Mr.
Kclloy to bo Mlulster to Austria bad been
withdrawn has been officially denied.

W. O. I'Ennr, of Fort Hcott, was ap
pointed by tho President United Htatcs
Attorney for the District ot Kansas, vlco
J, R. Hallowell, resigned.

Over a thousand new cases of cholera
wero reported In Hpaln on the !9tb. The
ratio of deaths was excessive.

ArrXR on Interval ot three days the
earthquako shocks again occurred with
great violence In Herlnagur, Cashmere

It was reported that Captain Howgnte,
the defaulter, was lu hiding In tho moun-
tains of Tennessee. His wife, whom ho
deserted, has been restored to her posl'ion
In the Agricultural Department at Wash-
ington.

The Supreme Court of California has
reuderod a decision In tho celebrated Hill-Shar-

divorce case, denying the plaintiff's
motion to dismiss the appeal and stay-
ing all proceedings for tho payment of
counsel fees aud alimony pending the ap-
peal.

The post-olllc- o nt Rochelle, 111., was
robbed the other night ot a considerable
amount of stamps and several letters.

Jacou M. Smith, who figured so promi-
nently lu the dispatches recently, in a con-
spiracy to burn his packlug bouse, In East
Atchison, was taken before Probate Judge
Lockes who, aftor a full examination be-

fore a Jury, adjudged him to bo Insane.
Maiisiial MoMiciiael has removed a

Democratic subordinate for "offensive par-
tisanship."

Five more horse thieves ware reportod to
have been lynched near Delaware Rend,
tex.

T"E paper to be used hereafter for United
States checks will ba distinguished by a
water mark of tho letters "U. B. T. D.,"
Instoad ot by silk threads as formerly.

News wis received lu Montreal from
Loudou that the Canadian loan of 1,000,.
0C0 was sulfcrilied. for thre limes over,
and that It had btoa taken up at about

t.0!

u fi

AN EDITOR'S PERIL.

Attrmpteil Assassination of Hon. Oenrge
A. Iltinnln-tol- i, TMItor n' tha (Iraftnn
(V. V.) "Henllnrl" The Kesolt of l'oll"
Ileal Aidmoslllrs The Culprit at Large.
OnirTox, W. Va., June 2S. This place

has been greatly excited over the shoot-
ing with Intent to kill, ot the Hon. Geo.
A. Dunnlngton, editor of the Stnttnel,
and ono ot the best known men In the
Btale. The causo of the dastardly crime
Is supposed to be set forth In tho follow-
ing anonymous letter received by Mr.
Dunnlngton a few days ago, but which
he at tho time kept sccrcti

"OnirTON, Juno 15

T)unninoto:! We don't want any
damned traitors In our party. If you
havo made a bargain with McOrsw, corcu
out and say so,, so wo wll. tnow which
side you aro on. Wo don't want to tako
n puper which pretends to be Republican
aud is Dubllshed In tho Interests of Dem
ocrats. McCormlck Is rtuht, and you aro
a renegade Dcmocr.it. I bollcso you hid
better Icavo town, or you might wake up
some morula? and find yourself In hell.
I seo by tha J.'atjle that you talk private
to McOraw. You hid better sell out to
him and bo done wltb- - R. A man who
will kick a Republican out of office ain't
a tood Republican, and ouiht to be rnn
out ot town. Damn you, go, or wo will
make yon 1

Tho McOraw referred to In this epistle
Is tbo rcconlly appointed Dcuiociai'.c
Collector ot Internal Revenue for this
Slate, vlco McCormlck, Republican,
ousted by the exertions of Dunulngtoc
and tho Wheeling InttlHgentrr. Dunnlng-
ton saw fit to trcit tbii letter with con-
tempt. Last night he attended the Tero-peran-

State Convention as'rcpotter for
jho Wheeling Intelligencer. After the
adjournment he remained In the Ulo-grap- h

office until after midnight. On
rcturulug to his hotel a man sprang out
of an alley way and leveled a rcvolvcrat
bis head, Hunnlnjlmi struck down the
pistol just as tbo trigger was piilltd, and
the ball passed Ihrnuzh his Ic:;. Tho
would-b- e assasln and despite tho
closest search, has not been found.

CADINET GOSSIP.

A Weak I.rc In tlin Cabinet Snld tn lie Cans-In- c

Anxiety In the 511ml of the J'reilitrnt
II luts That llnjraril Mar lletlrx.

Nkw Yonic, Jnfio 25. The 5im't Wash-lnpto- n

special from an occasional cor-

respondent says "All Is not harmony in
tho Cabinet, and the President Is
troubled. He Is not at one with the
Secretary of Slato, and the differences
that bavo arisen wilt not bo mitigated by
time or obliterated In the progress ot tho
administration. Ilayard's course In re-

gard to appointments and the general
spirit In which he has conducted the de-

partment, have been a great disappoint-
ment to tho President, aud to some other
members of the Cabinet. Rayard, they

ay, has proved capricious and uncer-
tain; blscoarso has not been guided
by any fixed policy or logical purpose,
and he Is declared to bo the ono dissen-
tient and permanently Inharmonious cle-
ment tn the administration. Tbo objec-
tions to Rayard tiro cumulative, and no
degree of patience, leniency or ingenious
explanation can conceal either the'pres.
ent drift or ultltnato result. That result
Is that Bayard will presently leave tlio
Cabinet. The President Is kindly dis-

posed aud by nature a very tolerant man,
but In respect to whit he regards as un-

justifiable obstacles he knows no amen-
ities whatever."

Washington, D. C, Juno 25. In re
ply to an Inquiry y respecting bis
probable retirement from the Cabinet,
Secretary Rayard saldt "It Is Mr. Cleve-

land's Cabinet. You bad better go and
sec him about It. I have nothing to say
lu regard to the matter "

DEATH INTERPOSES.
A Washington Wedding Prevented 11 the

Death of the llrlile-to-ll- e.

Washixoton, D. C, June 26.
Dr. Emll Rcssels, the n Arctic
traveler, aud Madame Ravenna, the
singer, wore engaged to be married. Last
Saturday was tho date fixed for the wed-

ding. Rut the doctor was suddenly taken
111 on Saturday, so the wedding was
postponed until last Mouday. On Mon-
day, when tho bridal partr reached the
residence of the minister they met with
another disappointment tbo minister,
the Rev. Mr. Schneider, having unex-
pectedly pone to Ilaltlmoro. Subse-
quently all arrangements wero mada
tor tbo wedding to takp plice on
Wednesday. Yesterday tbo expectant
bridegroom drove to tho house of his
brblo to take bcr to tho minister's, bat
was shocked to learn that sbo bad been
taken suddenly and seriously III. The
prosress of the disease was so rapid that
by night Madamo Ravenna wns dead.
Sho was to havu beoa married at twelve
o'clock, nnd .this, termination of what
was; fookcil upon as a happy nfilr i,.ln.
expressively ssH, Madame RavfinnahJi
had qulto a varied career. ' Sincojiher
arrival In this country lehe 'his been a
concert singer.'

" ARGENTIFEROUS,
llfseovery of Silver n't M!ners,tllle, r.-Gr- eat

Kselteiurat,'
PiTTsnunmi, Pa., June 25. Much ex

cltqrnentjircvalls over what Is claimed 'jto
bo the discovery ot a rich mine oi silver
oro atMlnersvllle. John IIackctr,-- a min-
ing cngtueer, who C.Vmo here from Cali-
fornia, whllo examining the ground found
surfaco Indications eft silver. He worked
quietly at tha place for several days and
convinced himself that thero was a for-
tune there f r him. Ho leased the
ground, and hss made sa'lstactory ar-
rangements with tbo owners to begin
digging. P.xperls examined specimens
of tho rock, and say It to qolta rich In
what Is known In Colorado, as white
Iron, which la found where gold and sil-
ver abound. Prospectors aro already ar-
riving. People are more enthuslastto
than when the great oil wells were
struck.

inA Gallant Culuuel's Daughter.
NwirucuNsr.TT, It. L, June 28. Lieu-

tenant Kdwln St. John Greble, Second
Artillery, ot Llttlo Rock, Ark., was mar-
ried to Miss Gertrude Poland, daughter
ol Colonel J. B. Poland, U. S. A., here
Wednesday, by Ror. Dr. W, Rabcock, of
St, Peter's Church. The marriage cere-
mony was conducted In a marquee creat-
ed on tbo lawn at the Flat Rock Cottage.
Alter Iho ceremony a reception was held
at tbo cottage. The newly married couple
loft on a special train for Iloston, and
will tall from there on July 2d for a alx
months' tour.

Not st Very tiuo.l Day, Klther,
Dallas, Tkx., Tune 25. Tho citizens'

posio from the Texas and Indian Terri-
tory aide of the Red River, lu the uelgh.
borhood of Delaware Rend, who have for
sdiiral weeks past been chasing the gang
ol outlaws who have been stealing horses
and stock, yesterday overtook the gang
and captured eight of them near Washita
and hanged them to one tree. They then
went a low uillcs further and captured
our others, whom the? also lynobod,
About two weeks ago three others wero

robed, making a total ol fifteen. Funs'
ttfeuty members of tho gang havo ber
lain tho past aprlir. and half a dozen

Urmera nnd siy-ct- i have Jost their liven

A CHURCH RIOT.

A Itnmpns In a Church Which Leads t
Itlnt nntl Illnoilshed.

Tot.r.no, O., Juno 29. For a long time
thero has been serious troublo In the Polish
Catholic Church hero between tlio priest
and his followers nnd n faction who were
opposed to him. Over a year ago in a row
growing out of this trouble a msn was
killed, and the failure to convict tho parties
guilty of the offense stimulated Iho opposi-
tion, wlilcli lins been increasing In force-- A
few at empt was mado to blow
ut) the church building with dynamite. Tho
ttbuble culminated In a general riot, In
which firearms and all manner of weapons
were freely used. Two men wcro killed
and several Injured, while qulto a number
of houses were partially or entirely de-

stroyed. Tim police have made a large
number of aucsts, aud an extra force Is
stationed on tho grounds to prevent an-

other
In

outbreak. The priest of the parish
In which the riot occurred, tho Rev. Vin-
cent Seward Oukl, has for th" past
tlireo years In some way made him-
self obnoxious to a portion of the
flock, but has heretofore ro' uied to resign,
asserting that the Rlshop would nnt fill bis
plneo should ho leave. Yesterday, hqr-eve- r,

bo gave notice from the pulpit tlivt
he would leave thrm ThU
seemed to infurlnto his friends and shortly
after the close ot the. service an angry
crowd collected and went to the saloon of
Peter srclaszklcwlcz, who was strongly
suspected ot being implicated In the at-
tempt In blow up the priest's house a week
ago. A fight was soon started. Szclasz-klewle- z

was driven from tho house and
several shots wero fired at hbn, bat he
escaped wltn a wound In the hand. Tho
mob then attacked Urn limiso of Albert
Dotunwskl close by and entering the house,
dragged him and Ids wife out and stint
It I us crnil times, nnd beat him
ncr the head with cliibskllling him instant-
ly. His wife was also badly clubbed and is
likely to died. Tlio mob completely demol-
ished tl1 hewe. During the riot many shots
were flrrd, one Mrlktng a bystander
named Martin Dobrnwoczkt and Instantly
killing him. Several persons In the fight
wero more or less Injured. The scene of
the riot is over two miles from a pollco
station, but n forco of policemen were on
the ground ns soon as trouble, nnd ar-
rested twelve or fifteen of the leading
rioters nnd Jailed them. Sol less than one
hundred men, women and children were
cngsgisl In the fight. A force of police-
men ere detailed to keep the peara for tha
night, but the excitement Is Intense, and
mure troublo Is excctcd.

MINT DROPS.

Ilurelianl RUnd. Upon the Order of Going
an 1 Want tn Arguo llm Tnlnt.

Wawhsoton, June 20. The following
Is the text of the letter of Mr. Durchard
docllnlug to resign when requested tn do to
by Secretary Manning. The letter Is dated
Treasury Department, Bureau of tho Mint,
June 20: "Respectfully acknowledging
jour request for my resignation, communi-
cated to mo on the 15tli Inst., I have the
honor to stite that, after careful consider
atlon, I am not satlsfleJ that duty or propri
ety require me at tins timo to resign my or- -

nee. wero any mai feasance or miscon
duct alleged, or believed to exist, I am
sura you would have done me
'he justice to havo an Imnartlal examination
and git en a full oppoitunlty of defense be-- .
(oro demanding my reslgnat on. orUol
understand from you that tho request Is
made for such reason, but it Is because you
deem the relations of my office to be In-

timately connected with jour administra-
tion of the Treasury Department that you
should have the privilege of selecting tho
officer to le in charge of tho bureau. Were
Hits tho cao aud intention of the law, It
might bo proper and becoming for me to
place the tenure of my service at your Im-

mediate command or perhaps to bavo dune
so w hen you became tlio head ot the

Rut penult mo to say that
such has not been my understanding of the
purioseof the coinage act In providing that
the director of the mlnt-ehal- l hold bis office
for the tenn of five joars, unless sooner re-

moved by the President upon rcasous to be
communicated by hint to the Senate, The
IrngUi ot the tenn five years, the conditions
upon which removal Is authorized and the
discussions and explanations preceding the
imsaB of the act indicate tho Intent that
the office of the director of the mint should
not bo chanced on acctAmt of a change of
administration or In tho head of
the department, or for personal
or olltlcal reasons. My pre-
decessor, appointed by President Grant
although of opposite politics, continued in
office under live successive Secretaries of
the Treiuury, until his death. As to my-
self, halug sened with acceptance for a
full term and upon reimlntmer.t and con-
firmation a part ot another, l am conscious
of no reason why an exception to tho pol-
icy Indicated by the laws luuld now be
made, or why I ought not to continue the
pcrfonnanco of official duty until the ex-
piration ot my commission."

CEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

The l'lns fur the year Mapped Oat Th
K&steni Field.

WAiutNOTON, June SO. The coming fis-

cal year's work ot Hie geological survey has
been mapped out anil approved tiy Secre-
tary Photographlcal parties will
continue the work already begun In Massa
chusetts and Ne,w Jersey, where they have
been Invited by the State authorities, which
ciKipersto with the Government to tho
extent ot defraying one-ha- the ex-
pense ot tho survey. The maps of the
coal and Iron bearing region of the Ksst
will be considerably enlarged. These are
three in'number, namely, the Appalachian
district, extending from Man-lan- to
Onurgla and Alabama, portions ot Missouri,
Kansas and Arkansas and a portlnu of
Texas. Geographical surveys will also be
continued lu Arlzoiis, New Mexico, Califor-
nia, Oregon, Montana and Idaho aud In
tho Yellowstone I'aik. Several astrono-
mical parties will also be sent nnt to es-

tablish starting points fnr-th- o new surveys
to be begun next) ear. The operations ot
the geological survey in the East aro of
recent undertaking and geologists ot ripe
Western experience, numbering among
them men ot well recojuUod eminence In
the scientific world, are being drifted to the
Eastern fields to follow closely upon the
footsteps of tho gcographeio.

s
aotnjc lu Work,

Br.vir.it, Ma, Juno 20. The strikers Jr.
mass meeting icsolved to go to work fot
J. W, Atwell for three and one-hal- t cents
for ono hundred pounds ot unscreened coal
until the 1st ot October, and four ecnts
fiom October 1 to April 1, lbSU. This
agreement Is the same as mado and agreed
to three weeks ago by Messrs. Atwell it
Watson, Mr. Watson having violated the
arrangements at that time, the project felt
The miners will work for all operator when
they signify u willingness tn adopt the same
arrangement, but will not work with the
rolnrrd miners now employed by loomli &
onoouy.

. ..I
Woman's War,

WATEttLoo, Ja., June 89. Miss Schaffer,
seventeen years old, and school teacher at
Clarksvllle, recently Incurred the enmity of
a family named Forney, Thursday even-
ing while returning from school sho was met
by Mrs. Forney and daughter. The mother
caught Miss Sdiaffex aud held her while
the daughter beat her over tho back and
shoulders with a raw-hid- The assailant
continued tha beating mi til tired, and after
reeling began It again. Finally Mbs. Schaf-
fer escaped jind made her way home with
blood running over herelothtd from wounds
made by the whip. Mrs. Forney and, her
slaughter have been arretted.

THE DOLPHIN AGAIN.

Chandler Glrrs Ills Mews la
Itosard to th Vessel.

New YoiiK, June 25. The Tribune pub-

lished a long letter from the Hon. William
E. Chandler, of the Navy, re-

viewing the letter of Secretary of the Navy
Whitney to the Attorney General, asking
for an opinion In regantto Ulo proper catirse
for him to pursue In the matter of accept-
ance or rejection of the dispatch boat Dol-

phin. The latter charges that the present
Secretary ot tho Navy while closing the
mouths ot the Naval Advisory Hoard In
making the Dolphin matter a pretext to
cast a slur upon the management ot the
Nnval Department under his (Chandler's)
management for political punoses. He
ntl'tdrs several times satirically to Mr.
Whitney's supposed fear lest he bo gov-

erned by a
"snnrr or nr.sr.NTMENT"

tho case. He says: "Mr. Whltn?y has
already, In his acknowledged 'spirit of re-

sentment,' prejudiced somebody. The At-
torney General can only say which Is the
criminal, Mr. Roaeh or tbo designers of the

., ' 4 II
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Dolphin, one or the oilier, the Attorney
General must certainly Join Mr. Whitney In
condemning if he answers his letter." Mr.
Chandtoradds: "It Is as clear as tho sun
at noonday that Mr. Roach Is responsible
only for good workmanship. The law of on
Aucirst 5. 1882. authorizing certain ships
and creating the naval advisory board pro-
vided that neither of tlw vessels should be
'contracted for or commenced until full and
complete detail drawings and specifications,
therefor In alt Its parts. Including tho
hull, engines and boilers shall havo
been provided or adopted by the Navy
Department and shall have been approved
In writing by said board or by a majority ot
the members thereof, and by the navy.'
This provision of law war compiled with,
and Mr. Roach bid uon tho designs of the
XavyDepartment, and Justly and properly
wascompelled to guarantee only good work-
manship, lie guaranteed neither speed,
horse power nor anything else, excopt that
tho materials should bo first-cla- and of
the very best quality, and well faith
fully put together according to the plans and
specifications of the department, and under
tbo Inspection and supervision of the Naval
Advlsry Hoard. There Is no 'looseness of
the contract' nor 'absence of effectual stipu-
lation,' as Mr. Whitney asserts, but all the
provisions are to be found necessary to

CAItllV OtT THE FUNDAMENTAL IDEA
upon which the contract wss based, namely,
good work on Mr. Roach's part applied to
tne department's designs. If, therefore, the
contractor has built the ship according to
the specifications ot the contract be has ful-
filled his engagements." Farther on, Mr. a
Clundler says: "In other words Mr. Whit-
ney Is hunting the Secretary of the Navy
and the advisory board who designed tho
Dolphin and made the contract for her con-
struction. His persecution of Mr. Roaeh,
however deadly, Is merely Incidental. Ills
'spirit of resentment' is directed mainly
against his predecessor In office and the ad-

visory beard. The latter can not speak a
word of defense eicept to Sir. Whitney,
nor make any utterance public without his
consent The fonner, however, cam" Mr.
Chandler proceeds by saying that while
on her trial the Dolphin mado fifteen knots
an hour that nor any ottle r definite epced
was required In order for the vessel to fulfill
the specifications, and that the vibrations
were to bo expected with the vessel going at
top speed, lie refers to the hr;h character
ot the Nayal Roard as worth something In
considering the question, and adds: "The
course pursued by Mr. Whitney to demon-
strate his preconceived determination that
tho Dolphin should proveafalluruls wholly
without foundation in cither law, contract
or common sense. It was never contem-
plated by any human being that the Dol-Eh- ln

Immediately on her completion should
to extreme speed tests of her

machinery. It Is most onw Iso and Injurious
to press to the top ot their speed at one,
nflcr their completion and the beginning ot
the operation of new marln4 engines, which
will last If well used Rem thirty to titty
vcars."

SORGHUM SUGAR.

The Special Agent Iteport Shoirs the
Manufacture of It. to b ss Cumplate
l'allur.
Wasiiinoton, June 23. The Depar

incut ot Agriculture- has Just Issued a r
port by Professor Wiley, chemist ot the d
partment, upon the sugar Industry of the
United States, comprising statistics ot cane,
beet, sorghnm and maplo sugars. Somn
Idea of the salueof sugar of all kinds used
in the United States may be formed when
.t is considered that a fair estimate of the.
total cost to consumers places the sum nt
$250,131,330. Tho duty paid by consumers for
both sugar and molasses is about SSS.05 per
capita, and the amount of sugar used per
her head Is about fifty-si- x pounds. The re-
port ot Mr. A. J. Decker, special agvut of
the dejKirtmeut; showaanttlilug but a favor-abl- e

report of the various efforts to ar

from sorghum In Kansas and
elsewhere. While the amount manufactured
duriug tho post J ear aggregate 1,000,000
pouiwi, yet the cost ot production was so
groat the enterprises entailed heavy losses
almost everywhere Referring to the
Hutchinson, Kan., sugar works, Mr.
Decker observes: "litis factory was
built and operated by a learn-
ed chemist, having high scholarly attain-
ments, and his calculations gave the exact
(.mount ot sugar that wonld be produced.
Rut his calculations were at fault some
where, tor the season closed without devel-
oping a single pound ot sugar. Tlio next
season, 18S3, the sctvlce of Pmf. Man-gu- s

Swenson, ot the Wisconsin University,
was secured as Superintendent The re-

sult of 1he season's work was 3,000,000
pounds ot sugar. This waa lieraldcd by
Kansas speculators as tbo solution ot tho
sugar question, but the fads wero that the
cost of production was far in advance of
tho amount received for tho sugar, and the
company became bankrupt The
property not being suitable for other
purposes, another effort was de-
cided upon, and IVofessor Swenson placed
In the position ot Superintendent for the
season ot 1834. That season has now
passed, and the result shows 330,000 pounds
of sugar, but again at a heavy loss lu the
cost of production, and tills factory will
probably not be run again for making stigi
from sorghum." The samo conditions ap-
pear to occur with tho Kansas sugar com-
pany nt Sterling, Kan., Drumniond Bros.,
at Wnrrensbuiy, Ma, Delcher & Schwartz,
at Edwardsvllle, 111., and the Faulklln
Sugar Company, nt Faulklm, Tenn.

Ilaldermau'a lleslgnatloa.
Wasiii.noton, June 25. When the Hon.

John A. llaldennaii. Minister to Slam, re-

turned to this country It was announced
that be had simply returned for a vacation,
and It was generally understood - that he
would return. To-da- It became known
that Mr. Iluldennan bad tendered bts resig-
nation to the President It was also said on
excellent authority that Mr. Cleveland had
requested Mr. llaldenuan to withdraw
his resignation and to resutnehls position as
Minister. To this Mr. Haldunuan posi
tively replied that the climate lu Slam was
sucii that his linaitn was becoming atiectco,
ami n uid not w isii to return to that coun-
try. The resignation was then accepted.

HS
ThNw Method uf Issuing-- Metarules.
Wasmxqtox, June 85, Tlio work ot

transferring the machinery for final
ot the United State securities

from the Bureau of Engraving; and Itlut
Ing to the Treasurer' oflico 1 now la pro-

gress and will probably bo completed by
Julyl. 'The transfer of thn duly of plac-
ing the seal on the United Etate notes and
bonds from the Chief of tho linrcan where
they are printed to the Treasurer by eYhom
they are Ueued, s In accordance with ttw
recommendation of the coiuuilselonec an.
solaced to Consider the question. The oV--

I to secure greater security Ut w
tas.VtwlwofRotw,

THE CRANP ARMY.

fxrorte ot 33,000 VeteraiJl Enlocy en
Grant.

ronn.ANn, Mb., June 2L The second
day ot tha national encampment ot the
Grand Army of the Republic was as beadil-f- nl

as could be desired for the great proces-

sion. The streets thy ugh which the parade
was to pass wcro crowded with people and
gay with beauty. At eleven o'clock the
signal gun for starling tho procession fired,
and the great lino moved forward without
confusion. Not nntll tho procession had
posted a given point was It mado apparent
how great the number of Gratrd Army
men were now here. It had tout cat
ciliated It would require two hours for
tho procession to pass, but if took
more than three 'jours. The most careful
tstlmato of the number ot men In line placo
the figures tit 25.000, of which number 120,-0-

woro tlio uniform of tlio Grand Army of
tho Republic Coinmamler-ln-Chlc- f Kountz
wss greeted wllli generous applause from
all sides, and General Logan, who rode in hera carriage with Congressman Reld, re-

ceived d continuous ovation. Tbo veterans
received many ovations as they passed.
Not a few wcro there wl.ose empty slccvo or five
wooilen leg told tales ot bloody battles.
When the lino had entered Congress street had

Iti way to the encampment, where tho the
procession was to bo dlsinLssed, Commander-In-Clil- ef a

Kountz; General Logan and othrr
distinguished men left tho procession and
wero driven rapidly through other
streets to tho reviewing stand. Upon
the gralid stand were Commander-ln-Chie- f

KotiMi, Generals Logon, Slocunt,
Robinson, 'Realty and Rlack,
Falrchlld, of Wisconsin, and Governor
Charles Alger and staff, of Michigan.
Alter tho end of the procession had passed
the grand stand, the soldiers called loudly
for General Ixgan, who was obliged to
respond briefly, referring merely to the
bcihXrs of the G. A. R. gatherings. In the
eveniilg a reception was tendered Commander-
-ln Chief Kountz, as representative of tbo
body, at City hall. Addresses ot
welcome were delivered by General Hall,
Department Commander of Maine; by Gov-

ernor Robin, who a:so paid a tribute, to Gen-
eral Grjnt, and by Mayor Dcerlng, of Port-
land. Commander Kountz replied on be-

half of himself and comrades. Addicsst
wore ulso mado by Governor Alger, of
Michlgsn; uovemor Fsircjilld, Wis-
consin; General Henry W. bioovnl, of New
York, and General Logan. Senator Logan
prefaced his remarks with a fervent eulogy
of General Grant, in tlio course of which be
said: "In my judgment, time lias not given
to any people a grander commander of men,

greater director ot forces, a more magnifi-
cent campaigner applause, a man with
more ability to execute, than U. 8. Grant
For this country ho has done as much as
any man Uiat ever lived has done for any
olhor country." Great applause. General
Logan closed with an eulogy of the Grand,
Army organization. Anthony,
of Kansas, made the concluding address,

m t
EARL SALISBURY'S CABINET.

&tfsractry Amngemsntt Made with
Gladst'.ae rersonrl of the Nsr Mln
lstry.
London, Jnno 23. Mr. Gladstone has

promised l.ord Salisbury to give tho new
Government as much time as possible dur.
lng the remainder ot the season. Tho cor-
respondence between the party leaders will
probably bo presented to the Parliament to
day. It Is stated tho leaders hsve arranged
to make an effort to carry the Welsh Inter-
mediate bill, the Irish National Education
bill and tho Minister for Scotland bill.
Lord Salisbury declined to Include the
Scotch Crofters' bill. The Scats bill
wilt bo finished Parlia-
ment wltl meet Wednesday to ob-

tain royal rfssent and then adjonrn'for tho
Tho foUowing Is an authen-

tic list of the new cabinet: Premier and
Secretary for Foreign Affairs Tho Marquis
of Salisbury. First Lord of the Treasury-- Sir

Stafford Nortbcote. Chancellor of the
Exchequer Sir Michael Hlcks-Rcac- Lord
High Chancellor Sir Harding Glfford.
Lord President of tlio Council Vis-
count Cranbroolc Lord Privy Seal

Earl of Ifarrowby. Secretary for
tho Home Department Sir Rich-ar- d

Asshelon Cross. Secretary of the
Colonial Department Colonel Frederick
Stanley, bocrctary for War Right Hon.
William Henry Smith. Secretary of State
for India Lord Randolph Churchill.
First Lord of the Admiralty
Lord Gecrgo Hamilton. President ot
the Local Government Board Ar
thur James Balfour. President ot the
Roard of Trsde The Duke ot Richmond
and Gordon. Vice President of tho Coun-
cil Hon. Edward Stanhope. Lord U inten-an- t

of Ireland Earl of Carnarvon. Lord
Chancellor ot Ireland Right Hon. Ei word
Gibson. Tlio minor offices havo not Jtt
been filled.

La.Nnox.JmiaSL In addition to tboso
announced yesterday as members ot the
new ministry, tha following have tn u,v
officially but definitely announced, Post-
master General Lord John Manners. At-
torney General for Ireland Mr. Holmes.
Solicitor General for Ireland Mr, (Monroe.
Lord Chancellor of Ireland The Rltfht llou.
Edward Gibson; First Osrs'ssloner of
Works, the Right Hon, David R. PJunker;

Bccreuvy to tne iteasury- -

Rowland Winn; Parliamentary Secretary
to mo suaia unice, lvoru Harris: secretary
to the Admiralty, Charles T. Ritchie; Civil
Lora w mo Admiralty, Kills Asa-mea- d

Birtlctt. The members, or
the cabinet proper are: Lord

tli- - fiifTr..l VahIimIi. ati
Michael Hicks-Reac- Sir Harding Glfford,
Viscount Cranbrook, Lord Harrowby. Sir
Richard Assbeton Cross, Colonel Frederick
Stanley,. Right Hon. William B. Smith,
Lord Randolph Churchfll, Lord George
Hamilton. Lord John Manners, the Duke of
Richmond and Gordon, Hon Edward Stan-
hope rnd the Earl of Carnarvon.

S S S i

A lloston Itajatu
Bos-fOJ- f, .Tune 23. Joseph Torrey, a well

known resident ot Roxbury, died this
tnorulng at his residence, Boston High-

lands. He was for many years presi-

dent ot tho Barons Trading Company at
Hong Kong, also s sharing the hon-
ors and profits ot the governorship of the
Island of Borneo, being created Itajah of
Romeo at Bangkok, Slam. Mr. Torrey oc-
cupied at one tlmo tlio nosltlon of United
Stated vice consul, and was afterward Sec
retary ot the Legation.

4 m ii
A Ore l Insunsnc Company.

Bostox, Mass., June 34. Insurance
Commlsjlont. Tarbox has made a report to
the Attorney General of his Investigation ot
the l'eoplo's Benefit Company, ot Boston,
transacting the business ot life and health
Insurance ou the assessment plan, the result
ot which he sums up as follows: "The
facts deduced satisfy mo that tho manage-
ment of the corporation Is grossly Incompe-
tent and careless of Its trust, If not wilfully
dlshoueot, and It Its affairs aro not clready
teyond reformation, the Interests ot Its
member and the publlo demand a change n
Its business control by judicial hi tervention."

ii..Irrcutatttlr l)Uco,rH.
Wisni.tOTOS, June 21, The Invostlga-gatlo- n

of the accounts ot the Bureau ol
Equipment ot the Nary Department now
being canted on by the special coiytnlUee
detailed for the purpose by the Secretary of
tne liKty, promt tea 10 ueveiop sumo revela-
tions ot an Interesting nture Already
several IrregnUritleahave. been d!ivfed
Its the books, but the will not be publUtoetl
URtli luveetlgatlo Is ootichtsWd,
whM win not bo for another wesMb. --

rati ot (be other bureatss have bswu Isasifcett
Into In a casual manf, bat Usir tvrtim
levestlKatloti ha been potBOie4 nuiitUse
xeMlaaUMi of (tie JulMneitt Muimm

asu

I"

rtHSONAL AND LITERARY,

Tho rjost popular and sttecMsfnl
newspaper writer Is) tho paragraph..
His work Is nlwayi read. WcM 1'tn-nest- ce

Whig.
Mrs. Sarah H. Cooper, a coflin tit

Rob- Incorsoll, la a prominent cotitrlbri'
titor to tho Pacific Coast religions pre.

CM ago Inler-Occa- n.

Will am P. LnfTitn, who uird
tho lata W. England as publisher
of tho Now York Sun, Is tho "Owl" of
tho Tilo Club, and edited JIarpet'a
"Christmas."

flvrlti.ilill'a meninlra will not bfl
published ttutll ton years havs elapsed
from Iho time of his doath. Tills 1 in
nccordanco wltii tho wish of tho Italian
Government.

Charlotte, M. Younjxe Is now Jn her
sixty-thir- d year. Sho boran to write in
1851, and ono hundred and twenty-book-

s,

of various sizes, bear tribute to
Incessant energy. K Yt Shh.
Stephen Bulracr, tho well-kno- w

English nthotst, recently deceased, lef
thousand dollars to hi

Bradlaugh; and to bis own wife, who
supported hlra for ycara, ho left

princely allowance of three dollars'
week.

Tho oldest actor was Jean Noel,
who died in TarU January 13, 189,
aged 118 years. Ho entered tho pro-
fession in his eighth year, and KtOt-acte- d

when 100 yoara old, bavin;
in nil 2,700 roles. Ho acted

28,010 tlmos.
Rev. David Winters, who died stt

Dayton, O., recently, bad' lieem la the
ministry for sixty years, and la said to
havo married more people than y
other ono man in tho country. Up to
April 32 ho had married 5,0'JO couple.

Clevelnml Leader.
Tho Now York fy:

"Tho name of tbo Kcr. Dr. Leroy
Sunderland, who died recently it Hyde
Park, near Boston, nged eighty-tw- o

years. Is unfamiliar to many of the'
present generation. But forty yesira
ago ho was ono of tbo best-know- n

writers and lecturers o7 the day.
Tho fiftieth anniversary of the mar--

rlngo of Samuel Brown Ilaynoi and
Miss Rebecca Hosmer was celebrated at
their :esIdcnco in Bolton, Mass., lately,
where they havo lived fifty years. Mrs.
Hayncs was tho fourth daughter of the
lata Nathan David Hosmer, of Acton,
nnd is tho fourth child In tho family
who has celebrated a golden wedding.

Charles Wolford, of tho firm of
Charlos Scribncr's Sons, died In Lou-
don a few day ago from tho lingering
oficcta of a serious attack of pno'Wttaia
which ho suffered about a year ago. He
was an Englishman by birth, but bad
many Interests and tics in this country
which mado him regard it with (illec-tlo- n.

Few mou knew morn of books
and authors tban he is snkl to hare
known. Ar. Y. Ucrald.

Tho correspondence cf Peter the
Great Is being prepared for publication.
A commission of Russian literary moo
was appointed to brinjr together the
materials for such a work, and so thor-ounb- lv

havo thoy accomplished their
task that thoy havo collected more than i
cl"ht thousand letters and documents
of the highest Interest relating to the o
great Czar. Among these documents;
aro some of tho exoro'so books In whleh
tho young Tetcr wrote his wrltlnr les-

sons. Thero is also a letter dated 1688,
la wh'ch Peter, only six years old, de-

scribes to his mother tho worka which
ho had seen in proirress in the ship-
building yards at PcrelslawL

HUMOROUS.

Do I believe there's such a thing
as a haunted houser" asked Fogg;
"That depends upon how good-lookin-

tho girl Is who lives in it" Doiton
Transcript.

"Why Is It called tho honoymoon?"
asks at exchange. Honey, because. It
is full of cells, and moon, because it
"cornea high." Throw another lie at
ns, YonUrs Statesman.

It takes but thirteen m'nules to lead
nn elephant on a train, whllo it takes
twenty for any sort of woman to bid.
bcr friends good-b- y and loeo tho check
tot her trunk. Troy Press.

Mistress (to nm'able servant maid) J

"I am going to tne opera this evening
so I shall probably bo borne late." 'Aml-abl- o

maid i "O. you needn't apologize
to mo for that Tim will be here.

"I think your mustache la Just love-
ly, Fr-'- d, and I only wish I Lad It on
my faco," sho said as she ga cd Into his
eyes with a sort of gone. But Fred,
tho dolt, didn't catch on, and only re-

marked that he thought it was good for
n throo months' growth. OiJ City Dtr-- i
ri:k.

Judge: "How did you come by
those lishr" Prisoner. "I hookeA.
them." Judge: "What hare you to
say, Mr. Olllcer?" Policemanj "Ho
tolls tho truth. your honorj hddhook
em and 1 saw It." Jttdee; "Ihon why

do you bring him hefe? Discharged.
Voxt casci" Bost on licacon.

Thoy wero engaged. She was well
awaro of his proximity, but wltb as-

sumed unconsciousness oho turned her
back to him- - Ho approached noise-
lessly and kissed her. "Oh!" she
screamed, with feigned surprise, "You
aro a regular clcctrid batteryl" "Yes,"
ho ropl ed. "and you know exactly how-t- o

stand so as not to miss tho shock."
Loweli Vitixen.

"Jim McSnlftcr," said a Galvoston
school teacher to tho worst boy in
school, "yon havo boon tvhavlng your-
self much worse tbau usual for tie pesf
few days." "I know It, but I'vo not to.
behave bad," responded tho boy. Why
havo you to behave worse than u nalr"

Because thu mumns are eolnir lhrFL,Jl
rounds, and I want to make up for the
time I am going to lose wheji I patch
em." 2Vwas Sifting!.

A rural geutleraan, who had nevtt
seen a tnrnacc, wane in a orowuen
store stood soma tiate over the hot-al- e

register. He finally remarked to hi
wife) "We better go h?me at once; 1

think I am going to have a fever. I feel
such hot air running up my legs." Ha ,,

was a twfn brother to the Connect lent
woman who seat down Vi warm her iH
against the iron safe. After !t lrthere twenty minutes' the remarked: "i
never did like them kind ot stAM.
They don'throw out scarcely any hcc,
those gas burners don't.".- - Xfos
Globe, tf

"Yon bet I fooled my Wife the But
day of April," sa'd oae wan to .ihmim
ybe other morslng. "ilMsrUdyuull
her?" "Whv. 1 went house at rffeutu
time aMl pretended t he as wad a tit
dlckee about . Mtffc af and wtua ee
asked me.wae ftf tlw Metier I ripped
ami sRorWd amis, mi uM h
c oi hsw kmi4t 4 that U she

didn't kiep heMiMlUt (tort I'd boa her
te. ( wi J ", Sf """

hersehesltr. eMeodie ts kea&flf,
thee she bawled and Waveeaesl mm

dowa wiU t hkJW imit rm


